
will organize a "Piano class in this
city beginning about September 1

J. E. Keefe. James' Ashworth and
Otis Turner, a Weston Jarty of Nim-rod- s,

hate gone to the teadwaters of
Salmon river on a fishing trip.

Names may be left with Mrs.' Homer
1 1. Watts, at wboae home lessons will

t mttkSV John Gross oame over from Walla
Just the thing for harvest tbe

buokskin shoe. They are soft, eaey,
oool and wear like iron.. Prioe $3.00
at Jarman's.

Walla yesterday.f .

1 w.Z. F. Look woo l was in Helix yester
Mrs. K A. Dudley and sons, . Max

and Verno, Miss Mabel MoDonald of If so, perhaps you will need a
i Snitcase, Trunk, or Telescope

be given by Miss Ayera. tf
See tbe Curry s about vbur eyes,

Aug. 11 at tbe St Niohola Hotel.; ; 7.
Bert , Cartano has disposed ot his

near beer saloon to Wilt Harden and
James Hoggins. ; V

Mrs. H. H. Hill left Wednesday for
a few weeks visit to her daughter
Mrs. OtiB Whiteman at La Crosse,
Wash. v ,

. 'Ralph MoEwen came to town from
the ranch Tuesday after extras for the
combine. Ralph v makes a"6rao'ker-jao- k

utility man on - the fa1'm,''re'ven

day od business. ,

Lowell Rogers was in town, yester-
day from bis Adams ranch. ..

Claud Gatob, National Bank exam-loe- r,

was ia tbe oity yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs.- Jotin Thompson s were

Walla Walla, and Ira MoDonald are
camping in tbe mountains east of
town. ....

At the Athena Laundry,- laoe cur
tains will be laundered for 25 to 50

being an Bdept in promoting a' splen- -
3did growth of "beard. "

!

cents per pair ; net curtains for 50
cents to $100. Mrs. Minnie Baker,
proprietor.

Mr. Miller and son, the drill men,
are at their home in Prosser, Wash.,
where they will remain, until tbe ar-

rival of the easing ordered tor the ar-

tesian well. '

New S"6rk' Beauty Parlors, 607. East
Court street, ' Ptndleton. Shampoo-
ing, hair dressing. All kinds of hair

We have just received a shipment of suitcases uneqnal-- s

. I ed in quality, workmanship and finish.
V$ can give you an imitation Walrus, 24 inch; brass lock and fastners, for $1.75.

V Apii inch imitation Grain Leather, for $2; a 26 inch imitation horn Alligator, for
$3 and $3.50; a 26 inch dark brown Sheepskin, with straps, for $4.50 and $5.50; a 26
inch genuine full grain Bowhide, with straps, for $10; a 26 inch genuine, full grain
Cowhide, lined throughont with satin, for $11.50; a 26 inch heavy, selected, brown
Cowhide, full leather lined, nafent slidinn lock, for $11.50: a I'U inch TannncsR mntf inr

G. B. Kidder spent Sunday in the
mountain camp with his family. s,

vLWrs. Harry MoBride is visiting her
'parents 'at tbeir-snrom- borne near
Meaobam. f

The MoCoy foad ' fight from, the
Freewaler country is ORaio Before tb

, coanty ooart.

Arthur Rirkb. representing tbe Cor-bi- n

Automobile company, was in the
'

oity yesterday.

"Happy Honie'.r caaned goods, escel
any on tbe market. For sale by T. M.

Taggart & Co. : '

LRiobard Wright nas aooepted n- -

as salesman at N. A. Miller's

goods made to order. " Madam Kennedy,
proprietor, ,v

C(Jrtvet'-Bowle- s left Tuesday On a
trip through the stock country of

' The best 600k tu the world can't
make a good cup of coffee 'onf tTold
stock that bas. been on the" shelves Tor
six months Chase &SaDbton''colTeiu
always "fresh."" Sold by T. M; Tagg'ait
& Co.; .

il IbV Kidder ' ttothers tf this city
have completed, the renovation of the
interior of the 'Westbn ' jmblid sohooi
house and the rooms now present a
very 'attractive Vippearirhoev In- - their
new coat of wall tints.
' Persons residing in this vtoinity who

registered, for the .land drawings,
should read the Spokesman-Review- .

That' paper will contain- - a'correbVlief
of the names of those successful Id 'the
drawings On all thr.ee reservations. , '.

Suit ase, for $3; a 26 inch Case in same, for $3.50. In Telescopes we can supply you
with all kinds and sizes . frnni ?lri tn fft3! Kf .Central Oregon with a view to look-

ing np a looation, . He will be gone a
couple of weeks.

nCTwo cases of diphtheria are reported
iu mo vveniuu umjjuuuiuuuu. uuh
case, a child 'in the (Jbapin family,
proved fatal. The other case Is1 in the
family of Frank Greer. --'

furniture store.

'Ernest Ransom and Louise Haun,
both of this county, have been granted
a Jioense to wed.

Ed Blown, representing the PaciQo
Paper company of Portland, Was In
towu yesterday. -

S. H. LaMar, of tbe Corey 'Safe &
, Look company, transacted business in

Dr. Plamondon went to Salem the n'tbu absence oj"' Fred Gross Sr.;
Tienry Keen- - was,,rapresBed"into,"rtrlatter part of last week. He returned

home. Tuesday accompanied by Mrs.
Plamondon," w bo spent severar "weeks

Service find read tbe water meters tbis
month. Henry also fills the vacant

I"
, ., 'j Prices from 2i5 $l

111 :
r-- '

In Seattle and"Taoffrna." '
spots in tho constable's office for this
district. He ia a handy man to haveTruman, tbe 17 yea; old son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. S. Barnes.' who reside at
the Watts farm on Pine creek, was Genial Sim Galley, bearing the bni- -

-

The Farmers' Bank of Weston has
jnst installed an uptodate letter and
newspaper filing system.

"yCfay LeGrow, A, B. MoEwen and
'Herman Beverly made a trip by anto
to Walla Walla yesterday.

taken ill this week and is in a Walla en or a inon in 's growtn or auourn
Walla hospital for treatment. wbiskeVs; was'in town this' mdining.

Sim is bow . engaged in looking alterM r. an d M rs. L. W.' Harri manned
the Minor dptails" of farm work

Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Koontz and on tue Ueuraw farm, sontneast or
town. '" ' '"V .'

Save Your Coupons
Beautiful'10 1-- 2 in
Floral Plaque Free

with purchase amouting,
to $15

epeotMr; and Mrs. Harry MoBride
Monday on tbe Umatilla river. XMr. and Mrs.' A. B. Sellers of "Lin-

coln, Nebraska!' wer guests this week

son, visited this week at the Barrett
borne in this oity and left for tbeir
home in North Dakota. Mrs. Harri-ma- n

is a sister of C. A. Barrett.

Rev, Humbert, of Eugene,- - is oan-vaai-

tbis vicinity in the interests of
tbe Divinity sohocl in that city. Mr.
Humbert oooupied' the pulpit in the

of Wm. DCbeon. ' Mr; Sellers 1s a rel-

ative of Mrs. DobBon,' who is 'spending

' Miss Ine? MoBride, of Walla Walla,
. has been a guest this week at the home

Of her nuole, Wm, MoBride near town.

v Mrs. M. M. 'Johns and ion Flint
Swe expeoted to arrive from Portland
tomorrow, when they will be guests

m mi t I

the summer on the coast, and in her
absenoe "John" entertained the vis-

itors most royally. I
Unrlstian ohurob Sunday morning.

The county is putting in a new steel
bridge at Lee's crossing on Dry Creek,

A. M. Cook and daughter Bessie, of
Taooma, are visiting with B. C. Kid

01 irieuug uere.

,Miss Olive McKay, a teacher in the
.iPullman graded schools, is visiting at
thej home of ner oonsin, Mrs. Byron
Hatvks in this oitv. --- .

north of Weston., .Wood material for
bridge construction has bad its clay,
and an expensive due ' at' that; in the

der and G.- - B. nnd Cbas. Kidder and
'

families, Mr. Cook' lias registered at
all the reservation ' openings irom

We have received a' very nice line of SilkaUne Comforts
from Blankenburg CS, Co., ef Philadelphia. Ask for the
Snowflake yCotton Comforts, made of Superior Cotton .

JMiffiSi DEPAETMEHT STORE

county., . ,

X David Tayor, owner of the Indepen- -
Washington to ' Montana. He is a
brother of Mrs. B. a Kidder. V:

' Mr. and Mrs.' H. C. Carry, the com
petent eyesight specialists, Who have

William Lowell, son of S. A. Lowell
of Pendleton; has purchased the Ore-
gon Soout, one of tbe" newspapers of
Union, in Union oouuty.

NT Samuel Hutt and W. 0. Miller re- -
turned Tuesday from Spokane and
Hnnn MIah. 1. 1 1 -- .1 . i m

utmi vr areoouse, . announces iubi ms
charges for storage will' be '50 cents
per ton tip to January 1. and 10 oents
per ton , per additional there-
after.

; ; 'MissEUa-Ayers- , - who for three
years practiced the art of teaching in
Wnitman , conservatory of, Music,

wi u aioui! nueio iirey registeredfor the land drawings.

been making' "professional visits to
Athena for 7 years will make their
next visit Wed." August 11 for one day
only at Hotel St Nichols. Eyes ex-

amined and glasses fitted at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed.""

. An important change in the O. R.
& N. passenger servioe will be inaug-
urated Sunday. The looal Walla
Walla-Pendleto- n passenger train will
arrive in Athena at 8:05 Instead of
10:10 as at present. Ihe retnrnicg
time of the train will be tbe same as losgrove lercantile f

Company
bow. :

jhUv. and Mrs. E. M. Smith and' two
fonngest sons left yesterday for1 a

DAVIS-EiASEI- K

Great August Clearance month's" visit With relatives in the
east and south. ' They stop in tarn. in
Kansas, Indiana, Ohio and Kentnoky.
S. L. Smith, of Latah, Wash., is here
to aot as O. R. & N. agent during Mr.
Smith's absence. 4

The Press is in receipt of a copy of
the Oregon State Fair premium list.
The Fair, wbioh ' will be held Sep-
tember 13-1- 8 inclusive, promises to
excel any fair previously held in' ttie
state. Especially " will the Iivestook
department be a center of attraction

We have just received our first shipment of new

this year. - . - ' :v

.fall dress goods and imported suiting, and are now

showing the latest novelties in Fabric and Weave

We have an elegant assortment and our paices

Right now is your time to save, money on home,

furnishings. Our big blearance sale Is nbW ' oh'ln ' full

blast. The opportunity is yours--gras- p it. Our
he Weston yonng ladies' cornet

and whioh was reoently organized is

are lower than any of the large cities, where they

making strenudus efforts to secure
funds for purchasing the "necessary
hand instrnmentfl. They are how pre-
paring to put on tbe boards a play en-

titled MThe Merry Cobbler," the parts
to be taken ty looal talent.

Representatives wanted of oharaoter
and ability to aot' Bs distributors f
outline of hosiery; exceptional oppor-
tunity for one man or woman in each
community to establish their own bus-

iness on very small oapital. We prac-
tically sell goods idr you. ' Write at
Once for particulars of entirely iiew
propositon. Lion Meroantile Co., 459
Turk Bt, San Franoisoo, Cal. : "
,' 'Twas a Glorious Victory.

There's rejoicing in Feddra,' Tenn.
A man's life bas been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk

We own our own building, buy our goods for cash
- atid can., and do undersell them. --

Seeing is believeing. Come, and see.

Specoai iOitoce
of tbe town, for curing C.V. Pepper

of the very best lines of home furnisnings in Eastern

Washington is' at your merciy. ' Don't let mis chance go
bv unheeded.
I; W6..wifl.be;yery. faapk.mhryaa andsay that the.

reasan for this sale s that we want to turn as much of
pur stock Jinto casnas ptissibleto.-pa- for our fall' pur-chase- s,

and .with this in mind we have cut prices with-

out any regard to cost or profit. We must, and will,

sell thousands of dollars worth of home furnishings at
ess than factory cost. ;

Get in with the crowds and fit your home up right now
arid save many dollars.

Write for Circulars giving prices

of deadly Inug hemorrhages. - I
bould not work nor get about," he
writes, "and the "doctors'1 did me no AH summer goods at reduced prices for trie next

15 idays. The B, C, H. trading stamps with each cash

purchase.

good, but, after using Dr. King's New
Discovery three ' weeks, I feel like a
new man, and oan do good work
again." For weak 'sore or diseased
lungs, congbs and oolds, hemorrhages,
nay zever, lagrippe, astnma or any
Bronchial aSection It stands unrival
ed. Prioe 6O0 and f 1. Trial Bottle
free. Sold and guaranteed.-fa- y all

losawe 1druggists.
' ;

If you muet swing the hammer, use
it to drive nails and help build up,
not to destroy and tear down.

Seared With a Hot Iron,
or soalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised ty slammed Companydoor injured by gun or in any other

f faeDavis
Dealers in Paints, Builders' Hardware, Sewing Blachines

Complete Home & House Furnishers
iValla Walla, Wash (The home of Greater Whitman)

Branch Store at Pasco, Wash.

way tbe thing needed at onoe is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to ' subdue
InflamatiOD and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible foi
boils, ulcers, fever tores, Eczema end
piles,

' 25oat all droggUts. '
Athena, OregonPhone 65.


